
REIKI  HEALING  RETREATS 
 

Come and have a vacation/healing retreat in beautiful San Diego, just two blocks from the beach in 
picturesque Encinitas, California. As part of your vacation we offer private classes in Reiki/Seichim from 
Marsha Burack, Artist, Healer, Author and Teacher. Classes will be geared to the exact needs of each student. 

For more information on classes: http://reikihealinginstitute.org/classes.html. 
For direct contact email: mburack@reikihealinginstitute.org or feel free to call 760-436-7667. 

Classes: Reiki or Seichim Levels 1 & 2 offered two mornings a week is $435, plus price for accommodations.  For 
Reiki/Seichim Level 3, five long mornings a week. $1200, plus price for accommodations.  

Price for the Room: One week $500, two weeks $800, or $1500/month. 
 

  
   

Walk a few yards to stunning ocean views, palm trees galore and walk a short two blocks to Swamis Beach and the Golden 
Lotus enclosure and gardens of the great Saint Paramahansa Yoga's Ashram.  Add another few blocks and you are in 
downtown Encinitas, with all kinds of restaurants and shops, a local bar and historic La Paloma Movie House. I think you 
will agree after you have been here that this is one of the most beautiful spots in the world. 
 

 

The House: This historic art deco Egyptian home from the 20's located just two blocks from Sawmi's beach features 
the large golden wings of Isis over the front windows and other Egyptian plaster relief’s. It’s a classic. I have a 
remodeled studio in the front available for healing retreats. 

 



The Studio Room: The studio is separate from the house and has its own front door and exit. The front screen door, 
hidden from the street has a continual ocean breeze. The room is 12 x 12 with new wooden floors and matching 
wooden cabinets covering a large 8 x 6 bookcase with desk. It has western facing large picture window with new 
wooden blinds. The room is complete with a wooden rolling table with stools, a comfortable denim sofa bed, lounging 
chairs, cable TV & Internet access. Luxury bedding and bath will be provided. It is a very pretty room. 

 

 

The wet bar area is 7 x 6 also with new white wooden cabinets with dishes and a blue black granite counter top, garbage 
disposal and filtered water. The room also has a new granite roll cart with drawers that matches the bookcase filled with 
pots and pans and silverware. It has a magnetic stove and temperature controlled state of the art waterless surgical steel 
cooking pots. 
 

 
    
There is a 5 x 5 1/2 walk in closet with bureaus. The bath is 5x6 1/2 with a shower stall, shower filter and small sink 
with granite counter top and glass medicine cabinet. The washer and dryer are outside the back door under an 
ultraviolet protective cover.  
 
 

For more information on classes: http://reikihealinginstitute.org/classes.html. 
For direct contact email: mburack@reikihealinginstitute.org or feel free to call 760-436-7667. 
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